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PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Mr. Ingraham, of. Sumter County, Gives
Som e Intoresting'Facts About

Ills Wheat Ciop.

(Columbia Cor. News and Courier.)
Mr. W. H. Ingraham, of States-

burg, was -.n the city today. Mr. In-
graham has just resigned the posi.
tion of Master for Sumter County.
He got to talking about his wheat
planting, and gave som very inter.
osting and valuable suggestions of a

practical nature.
Mr. Ingraham last year planted

20 acres in wheat. He has threshed
and had ground 397 bushels, or an

average of 1.9 17-'0 por acre. The
wheat was planted on gravel land
that had b)een abanaioned as unfit

oher grain. This1j wheat was
2bushels of cotton seed

atop dressing of 100
o the acre. Since
the wheat the land

a Deering har-
ud Mr. Ingraham
make 3 to 4 tons

amno land and 100
vill be sown in wheat

$2tton acreage of this farm
.,ben entirely given over to small

'grain, as offering the best money
maiking crop.
The wheat planted b'y Mr. Inigra-

ham is known as the "lRed May."
Mr. Ingraham thinks itproduces bet-
ter results, and before planting is
subjected to a blue stone wvash, which
p4events "smut" and seems to avoid
the worms.

Mr. Ingrahamn figures up the cost
on his wheat like this: Twenty
bushels cotton seed at 10 cents, $2;
soda to the acre $2.40, ploughing $1
an acre, harvesting $1 an acre, allow-
ing for machine he owns. Out of
this Mr. Ingraham - gets per acre
three barrels of double patent flour,
two barrels of seconds, bran and
strawv. The straw he uses for pota-
toes, and he says that with plenty
of straw under potatoes they will
make from 800 to 500 bushiels to the
acre.

Do you wish to see the progress
the farmers of our State are making
in diversified and intensified agricul-
ture? If so, visit the State Fair,
November 0th to 10th.
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A STATE FIREMEN'8 TOUIRNAMENT,

Closing Proceedings of the Association at
Florence-A Fireman's Tournament tu
be Held at the Next Session of the
Association at Greenville, when
there will be a Lively Con-

test for a Pennant.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Florence, September 0.-The State

Volunteer Firemens' Association corn-
ploted its work last night and ad-
journed to meet in Greenville on the
third Tuesday in May, 1900.
The evening session was devoted

to routine business. It was decided
to hold a fireman's tournament at
the next sossion, at whic time the
association will provido a pennant to
be contested for by the companmes
bolonging to the Association.
During Fair week im Columbia

the executivo committee wvill meet
and formulate plans and rules for
the contest. Greenville was selected
as the next place of meetmng and the
time changed from September to
May.

Mr. Robert Lide offered resolu-
tions of thanks in behalf of the As-
sociation to the firemen and citizens
of Florence for the hosp)itable man-
ner in which they wvoro received and
eontertainedl while here. The o11i-
cers were then inducted into office
and the meeting adjourned.

At 9.30 the visiting firemen, to-
gether with the local "laddies" and
a large number of guests were ten.
derod a reception at the City Hall,
whore a banquet was served, for
which about one hundred covers
were laid. Among the guests were
a large number of Floronco fairest
daughters, many of wvhom served at
the table.
The visitors weore delighted with

their visit to Florence, the treatment
accorded thoem and regretted when]
the hour of departure arrived, early
this morning.

Arrange your plans early to attend
the 31st Annual State Fair at Colm-
bia Nov. 0th to 10th.
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SPANISH1-AMERRICAN WAR VETS.

First Meeting of the New Organization
which is intonded to Perpetuate the

Deeds of Mon who served the
United States In the War with
Spain-Col. J. It. Tillnan
Made Junior Vice Com-

mannder.

Washington, September 8.---One
hundred and twenty-five delegates
were in attendance at the first moot-
ing of the Veterans of the Spanish-
American War, held in this city to-
day. Gen. Warren Keifer presided.
A resolution was adopted providing
for a permanent organization and
to accomplish this end committees
on credentials and plan of organiza-
tion were appointed. The Conven-
tion wvill continue throughout to-
morrowv.
The following were elected: Comn-

mander General, Gen. Warren Koi.
fer, Ohio; senior vice commander,
Lieut. Col. S. Barnet, Pennsylvania;
junior vice commander, James iR.
Tillman, South Carolina; quarter.
master General, Major F. WV. Cofe,
Florida; Commissary Generail, Lieut.
L. M. Maus; Inspector General, Col.
F. UI. Harrington, United States
Marine Corps; chief engineer, Capt.
D. B. Ballard District of Columbia;
Paymaster General. WViiam Astor
Chandler, New York; Judge Advo-
cate General, Capt. Charles S. Wood,
Pennsylvania; Chief Signal Officer,
J. Walter Mitchell, District of
Columbia; Chaplain General, F. E.
Chidwick, the "Maine's Chaplain;"
chief ordinance officer, Limut. A. 0.
Girard, of the "Rough Riders."

Commion Hlonlouy NeededI.

An exchange says: "Talk about
your moral ways, but an epidemic of
common honesty betwvoon man and
man is what the country most needs.
This way of scowling like a thunder-
storm at the more open sins, while
man's business obligations to his foi-
low man are disregarded is not even
philosophy." There is not in all the
books a more solid chunk of wisdom
or decency than is contained in this
paragraph, and we hope every one of
the dead beats that we have had to
drop from time to time because they
would not pay us for the paper they
had road for twvo or thiree years wvill
cut it out and paste it in thei.. hat.
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SAYS IT IS A TRUST.

Supreme Court of MLsPsHInip I) clares
Against the Southeastern TarlfT AK$o.

elatIon, and Some LIvely Litigation
ls Likely to Ensue in the Subject

of Jniuraue.

Jackson, Miss., Septomber 7.--'The
light which has been waged in Mis-
sissippi during the past several
weeks against the Southeastern Tariff
Association on the grounds that it is
amenable to State statuo against
trusts and combines was practically
brought to an end today by the asso-
ciation announcing its intention to
abandon the stanping oflico and
board for the purpose of preoventing
rato cutting amlonig the local agents.
Th11 situation hats assumed a veory
serious aspect until the association
abandoned its position, and t he State
was on tho verge of a b'ig insurance
murddle.
Govornor McLaurin had announ-

codl his intention of proceeding
against the Southeastern Associaition
by meians of an injunct ion to pro-
hibit the stamnping oflice, and also
prevent the companitIies therein and
their agents from doing business in
tihe State by wit.hd rawing the for-
moer. The Supreme (Court hats (do-
cideOd tihe association to ho at trust
with in the matning of the Mississipp)i)
statutos, and members of the Logis-
latture, which meets next Jatnuary ar e
expeting some lively lit.igation on
the subIject of insurance with the
purpose of putting alli comrnifes op)-
orating in the State undor State con-
trol. 'The compla)itt against hiigh
rates 1s quite general and1( thle agents
are indulging in some very lively
rate cuttinlg in ordor to secure busi-
ness.

LEXINGTON FAil.

P'remntiu LI,'t of a~steccetgqfqal (orin ly Ex.

The third annual fair of the Lex-
ington County Fair associattion wvill
be held at Lexington October 25-27.
A neatly p)rinted1 prem)ium list has
boon issuod(, showing that valuable
prom iums anro oflerod in overy depart-
mont 'of suchl exhlibitions. Holroto-
fore many of these exhibits have been1
transferred to the State fair and were
prize winners. Mr. .J. HI. Counts, of
Irmo, is p)residlent atndl Mr. M. Hi.
Hlarmian, of Lexington, is secretary.
-Exhange.
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lfILLd.1) BY A MILL EXPLOSION.

The )01n0 of an E:nglne Illowit fIT, iio
stroylhtg 1IaO IIouue uiutI Fatally

ScaltlnuI g the 1tE gltater.

(Special to Nows and Courier.)
Salida, Solpt.ombor (.-1)ay Ibofor(

yesterday aftornoon, at CarSon't
wheat mill, noar Butler's, in this
county, a fatal accidont occurrotd
EF;nginoel Bob Snt ha,a young whitt

man, losing his lifo. 'Tho (omo o
tho engino had hwon romovod for the
)ur'POSO of putting iml some1 rubbl)ol
packing to p rovelt steam loakago
Mr. Smith, inl placing tho top of tht
dome, nloticod that hvo or thr"eo o!
(1ivo1, but used1 lhtm anway.rIIi1(1

Ho the~n fired upJ tho engino and1(
whilo t,ho steami was1 g(eneraIting, conl.
(1muod( to do sOo packing. Ala theu
gaugo p)ointed'( to thirty 1)0unds thelr(
waIs ani explosion liko a canlnon shlot
anud awvay flowV thel (10m11, crashing1
and1( tearinhg Ithrouighl the overhead1
shIolterinIg, and1: tho stoam1 wonut Ily ingl
iln all dliroet.ions.
At tho muomenort th1e( expIlosion oc-

curred1 Smiith wasistandiriig upj on1 tio

dom1o1, 80 neOar, indoeed, that the( rim8
of hiIs hat was1 cuit short4 ofl by th1e
fly'inhg )1ieces of i ron. Inl the twink
linig of nan oyo hto was coveredl withl
scaldinlg 810111, n111d hoforo 0 o uld
oscape'J wasx greatly bu11rned( about11 his

face, on1 1his hands( and1( rmsI and1
other portions1 of t ho body3.

Meldical aid1 was <ilickly summonI10f-
od, but the1 poorV follow, after su1f-
for ig inltonseoly, di ed yesterdany after-

With theeepion(NCIt11 of tho abnojt
com11pleto (10s1truct ion of theo engine
houso( no0 other01 damanugo of anyI co1180.
(I1uenc(o resulted.

Columb)us, Ohio, Sep)tember1 7.~
During the0 sh1;in battle ill t110 Paine0
sp ectacle, ''1h1 BaIttle of Sani tJuan1,'

atL th1 SoIls grounds(1 today Charlos
K rag, aged I15 years, ai spectator,
was ki lied; It. Rauvotta, privato of the

41.th Ohio, (lngalged in1 the( 8sha1m balt-
tie1, wvas fatally wounided and1( Malx
Gu 1ggonheimil, a1 spec1ttr, wasl1 serij-
ousrly wVoun<I(Id. .1t wasK supposed

od1 with1 b)lnks furnisiuad I-a-l1i
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A Uuinpany of Young (IergIaun Ani ou ( to
(Io to l'hiIlippiue.

Atlutta, (lGa., S011L 7.-(4,oVornlor'
(ilndler's 1\ inlto ln, i colmpanlly of

conh1Ii1sin'1ls1dI,

0(1 oflic0rH and1 l riitOH, ColpoHd of
young 111011 inl Mriotta, Malconl 11(1
At lanlta, Ii l mV i0adoai)1)c a(ttt iolto
Secretarny of Wiir IRoot, to h0 accept-
0(1 as at coa1n111y for servico inl tho
Phllilipplinos.

'ho company wi n organiz(ted oil

Aig. 22, oflicers woro 0lecto(1 a littlo
littor and for t.hroo Wo0kH ho 1101n
liavo 1)0011 (ilinllg s11 iacop11ny1, in
Atlantal t ai. secrot. ronldezvou8,
wit inIg to 1h01ar if t hir servICes haive
boon1 acceptod0( by Socrotairy. lIoot.

WVith1 fthe fondo1r of servico to thle
depar1tmen wenjL~Vit letters or recomn-

miondalti oln and1( endorsoohnt fromi

COnl alnd Clay.

Ireadly to ruiovo at an1 hIour's nlot.ic(.

Vl girlty of 3 Maoney-Wo'rhIp "

of 'Theo Naitinaltgaz/ine,"' ill the
HOohmber 181issu 1 admiitors this8
scathinIg robullkt to a1 cortin class9 oIf

Amuericanis:
'"The1 mnlia of L,boso who halvo ac0-

c111 tonatd welthLI for measu811rintg th1e
value11 of e6verythIIin g by3 LhI mo 001y3
staniidarid, 11nd6 itorami Lthe( cost of
the ir prsonal poss)ess8ions., indica01tes8

an1118(101 ini iou nationa disonso81. The11
'n)oto,d atrri val1' att sununorfl hotl ar81e1
mnore ofteni emphasiz8o<18 by thet sizo
of theoir bank1 accounts11 11ino by LhI lr
weailh of 1intlect Iort 1 i charator. 'lThis

Iions1.; 1t11hat)spread cost 80 mul'ch a

of pu1t ing a1 cost ma)rk on1 overyLlhing~
1s an6 IabsuIrd and1( vulgar phase8t of

prou~y lit I olllaghtor-idljold by3
then'.(i aly bult money03 poisoned
fat hl'r--noid Lo hlim: 'Wh1y dlo y'ou
a1~la, til 6ieople6 of what~ (overy-
ting co-sts, and1( why do0 you always
shlow pe0ople0 ings thatIl costo mon01-
oy ? D)on't 111unina11 and1 costL you-
1110110v ?' "
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A BURNING WOODiACK.

Ilow It 1)lnyol it 1'aKOnger Train for nv-
crl IIflour.

(The Stato, Sth.)
YcQsterdily afternoon the up-train

on the Colhinbia, Nowborry and
1laurei railroad, in p1assing a wood
rack a hilf railo beyond Chapin's,
t1't liro to the rack. A tolegraphic
inOssa1ge witH tiont up the road and
Iho down tri'tn ciano to tho rack
with a force of track ropairorH. Tho
rack wats burning furiously and a

portion of the track was lustroyod.
'Thoro was no way to oxtinguish the
Iir and11( it simpliy had1( to buirn itself
(Jul. l'inially a good r.ain came
ailong and1( hlped)O thinigs considora-
blyv. It was necess~ary to put in aL~ood1 numbeor of new crossties and
Sw(o ratils befor() the tramn could pass,
however, atnd it was1 not until 7:30
p. iii. that t ho t.rai n reached the city
ande prOoeeded oun its way t.o Charlos..
tonl over the Coast Linel.

l3oara th The Kind You llave Always BoughitBilgnaturo
of

D r. ICwanl of partanbrg, (Ulvon t ho
A lip(Jin t in en t.

(Cohiunbia Itecord.)
Thei~ G~overnor todlay app)ointOd Dr1.

M. (O. Itowvlanid, of Spartanburg, as a
intoiinbor or the board of directors of
tho ponitentiary to succeotd Mr. Otin-
inghtain. D)r. ltowland has boon a
inombiher of the logislaturo and1( was
highly recommizended ats a b)usiness
inantl. I to wast niot anl applicant for
the p)o-itioni, but was rocommnd1ed
by friends in difforeunt parts of the
S:itoe.
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nlean,l th h id o l Always Bought
Signataro --

of

TIhrouigh the medium of tho Stato
l''air aill branches of industry, ii!..
eindinig live stock, have boen greatly
imlproved,.

Bears the Iho Kind You Have Always BoughtBignaturo

' t. M nd WIh.skey nbita
,., ~cured( at home w hout FainBokf r
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